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Chairman Culberson, Acting Ranking Member Honda, and members of the Subcommittee, I am 

writing in support of the President’s budget request for $251 million to conduct a mandatory 

response American Community Survey (ACS) in Fiscal Year 2017. 

As a research professor at the George Washington Institute of Public Policy, I focus on policies 

that promote U.S. economic competitiveness. From this perspective, I find that a fully 

functioning ACS is essential to the health of the nation’s economy and democracy and the 

efficiency of its national, state, and local governments. I also encourage the Subcommittee to 

recognize that, as Canada’s recent experience demonstrates, elimination of the mandatory 

response requirement will ensure the non-usability of ACS data for large swaths of U.S. 

geography and substantial misallocation and waste of billions of dollars in federal spending. 

The Census Bureau is actively seeking to minimize respondent burden through engaging the 

services of the National Academy of Sciences. I ask the Subcommittee to read the National 

Academy’s findings and the Census Bureau’s response when they are available. 

I wish the Subcommittee to understand that concerns about the invasiveness of the ACS and its 

predecessor questions in the decennial census have been expressed in Congress on a regular 

basis since the questions were first proposed in 1790 by Congressman James Madison and 

revisions were suggested in 1800 by Vice President Thomas Jefferson. Even so, for 226 years, 

Congress has continuously supported a mandatory response to ACS-type questions. 

For the Subcommittee’s edification, I am attaching interactions on the House floor in 1790 and 

1850 regarding the value of census questions for public policy and concerns about privacy. I ask 

it to please note that in 1850, congressional members seeking to remove the mandatory 

response did so out of fear that the information collected would be used against the 

maintenance of slavery.  

I very much appreciate the opportunity to provide this testimony, hope the Subcommittee finds 

it of value, and look forward to the Subcommittee’s decision with regard to the ACS. 
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H. OF R.] CenllW of the Union. (F.nau ARY 2~ 1790. 

St.atei;, in the State uf North-Cal'olioa. returned 
with amendments. in which the Senate request
e4 the concu...-enceuf the House; tbeseamend
ments were agreerl to, except one amendment 
on!Y. 

By the amend menta or the Senate to the fore
going act a dau~e is introduced for the purpose 
of further suspending the operation of the ton
na~e act, reapectinp; the vessels ~longing to 
Rhode Island, till the first day of Aprif next. 

·ruEsoA. Y, February 2. 
THEOJ>llRE BLAND, from Virginia, appeared 

and took his seat. 
·rhe engrosted bill for securing the copy-right 

of books to authors and proprietors was read 
the third time; but, on motmn, was recommitted 
to Mess. BouDINOT, SHERMAN, and 8YLV.EBl"ER. 

CENSUS OF THE UNION. -
Mr. FoSTER, from the Committee to whom 

wa& recommitted the bill providio~ for the enu
meration of the inhabitautsofthe United States, 
reported the biH with amendments; and the 

- House r·oceeded to the consideration thereof-
Mr. 1VERM0B.E apprehended this plan was 

too-extensive to be carried into operation. and 
divided the people into classes too minute to be 
readily ascertained. For exatnple .. many inha
bitants of New Hampshire purguecl twot three, 
or four occupations, but which was the princi
pal ooe de-pent.led upun the season of the year. 
or some other adventitious circumstance; some 
followed wa~ing in the spriug and surnmer, but 
the making of shoes was the most predominant 
in the fall and winter; under what das~ are 
11lese people to be thruwn, e~cially if they 
joined husbandry and carpenter's work to the 
rcstr He was confi~ent the distinction which 
the gentleman wished to make could not be 
p~rformed; he wa~ therefore a.fain st adding ad
dition:LI labor, and consequentty, incurring ad
ditional eipense, whether the work was execu
ted or not. ~si,}es thi~, he appreheoded it 
would excite the jealousy of the people; they 
would suspect that Government was so particu · 
lar~ in order to learn their ability tu bear the 
burthen of direct or other taxe~, nnrl undt-r this 
idea, they may refuse to !?ive the officer such a 
particular 1tCcount as the fuw requires, by whic:b 
means you expose hilll to great inconvenience 
and delay in' the performance of his duty. 

~tr~ SED6Wtc~ understood, when the bill wa~ 
recommittetl. it was intendeu tu specify every 
cl as~ of citizens. into which the community was 
<Jividetf, in order tu a~cerraiu the actual state of 
tht! society. Now, he htul to ask. why it was 
not ex tendeu furLhcr? Ile thought the lf'.arued 
professions shoulcJ he returned, a:S well as the 
others, and wnultl furnish as grateful informa
tion ns the return of nny other. 'J"he state of 
f;oriety could be ascertaine<l, perhaps. in some 
(h1_!ree. from observing the:_;;e proportions. 

~Ir. ~L~DI§Ox.-lf thP object to he nuainetl 
hy this pnrlirular t•numt•ratton he :.is impui·t;rnt 
in f ht." jndp1'cnt of rhis Jlou~e~ a~ it l\J'(Jt>-tlrs to 

my mind. they will not BUifer a smaU defect in 
the plan to defeat the whol@. Aud I am •err 
sen11ble, Mr. Speake,., that there will be more 
difficulty attendant on the faking the cenau~ in 
the way required bf the constitution,. and which 
we are obliged to perform, than there W'ill be io 
t~e additional f roubl~ of making all the distinc
t10he& conten1plated m the bill. The cla.!ses of 
people must troublesome to enumerate. in this 
schedule,, are happily those resident in large 
towns. as the greatest number of artisaus live 
io popufous cities and compact settlement1, 
where diatinctions are made with great ease. 

I take it, sir, that in order lB accommodate 
our laws to the real situation of our conslituents, 
we ought to be acquainted with that situation. 
It may be impossible to ascertain it as far as r 
wish; but we may ascertain it BO far as to be ex
t_remely useful, when we come to~ \aws,. af
tecti~ any particular description of people. If 
,eatlemen have any doubts with respect to it. 
utility. I cannot satisfr them in a better manner, 
than IJy referring them to the debates which 
took pf ace upon lhe bills intended collaterally 
to benefit lhe agricultunal~ commercial~ and 
manufacturing parls of the community. Did 
they not wish then to know the relative propor .. 
tion of each, and the exact number of every di .. 
vision, in order that they might rest their argu
ments on facts. iustead or assertions and con .. 
jectures? Will any gentleman preteud to doubt 
but our regulittions would have been better ac
commodated to the- real state of the society than 
they are? If our decisions had been influenced 
by actual returns. would they DCJ~Ve been 
,·aried, according as the one side Jr the other 
wa~s more or less numerous? We should have 
given less encouragement in some instances. and 
more in others; but in every instance, we should 
ha"e proceeded with more light and satisfaction. 

'rhe ~entleman from f.la&sachusetts, (Mr. 
~EDGw1cx) has asked, whl the l~arned profes
S!o~s were not included: h~u·e no objection to 
g1vrng a column to the general body. I think 
the work would be rendt"red mo~ complete by 
the nddition, and if the decisiou of such a mo
tion turned upon my voice, they shaU be added. 
But it may neverthele~ be observed, that in 
such a character they can never be objects of 
legislative attention or c~nizance. As to those 
who are employed in teaching and inculcating 
the duties of religion there may be some indel -
icacy in singling them out, as the General Gov
ernment is proscribed from interfering. in any 
manner whatever, in matters respecting reli
gion; anti it may be thoucht to do this, in ascer
tainin~ who, and who are not mioist~rs uf the 
Gvsr~1. Conceiving the t>X tension of the plan 
to be usefol, and nor dilfu:ult, I hope it may 
meet the ready concurrence of this Hou~ .. 

Mr. PAGE thought this ~rticular method of 
<fescribing the people, would occasion an alar1n 
.rtmnng them; they woulJ suppose the Govern
ment mtendt~d soml'thing~ by putting the Union 
lo this additional ~xp~n~e. beside gratifying an 
itllL· curiu~ity; their purposes tannof be Bup~ 
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~ing Ii good ~itizen. '.l'lie pr&ctice·~~~ ' pmed the same as 1he hiBtoria:n7s orphilo19phe't's 
-they are statesmen, and au theirmeuuresare 
suspected of policy. If he had n:ot heard the 
object so well ei:plained on this floor, as one· of 
the people he might have been jealous of the at
t~mpt, and as it could serve no real-purpose, for 
h~ con ten~,- if they were now acquainted 
with rhe mtnutr?t, they would not be _benefited 
by itr He hoped the business would be-accom
pli~ed in some other way. 

Mr. MADISON thought it was more likely, that 
the ~ople would suppose the information was 
required for its true object, namely to kn(fW in 
what proportion to distribute the ~nefits result
in~from an efficient General Government. 

1 he sched11les were ~w agreed to by the 
He>use, and the· bill, with an aheration respect
ing the allowance to tJ\.~ Marshal of Maine, was 
ordered to be engrossed. 

A message from the Senat~, with the- bilt for 
siving etreet to the laws · of the Ur_lited States 
1 n the State of North Carolina, was received= 
whereu~. the said bill was ordered to be en
rolled, and ·Messrs .. -GILKAN and WHITE were 
appo!nted a committee for that purpose·. .. 

WEDNESDAY, February 3. 

The engrossed bill for enumeratin~ the inhab
itants of the Uniied States was read the third 
time.,,and then ordered to Tie on the table. 

RUl..-E OF NATURALIZATION. 
-The House then went into a. Committee of 

the whole on th-e bill establishing an uniform 
rule of Naturalization. Mr - BM.DWIN in the 
Chair. The ftrat clause enacted, ijlat all free 
whir~ person~, who &ave. or shall migrate into 
the United States, and shall give satisfactory 
pruof; before a 1nilgisfrate, by oath, that they 
intend to reside therein, and shall take an oath 
gf allegiance, and shall have rended in tlu Oni
ttd Stalufor one whole ytai·, shall be entitled 
to all the rights of citizenship, except beiug ca
pable of holding a.n office under the State or 
General Government .. which capacity they are 
to acquire after a residence of.two years more. 

Mr. Tccxu moYed to strike out the words 
Hand shall have resided within the Unitetl 
States for one whole year;" because he con
ceived it the policy of America to enable fo
reigners to hold land~, in their own 1-ight, ;n 
l ~SS than one year; he hacl no objection to ex -
tending the term, entitling them to ~ hold an 
office under Government~ to three years. la 
short. the object of his motion wa.~, to let aliens 
come in, take the oath. and hold lands without 
any _residence at all. , 

· Mr. HARTLEY said, he had no doubt of the 
policy of admitting aliens to the rights of citi'
zenship; but he th~ght some secu.r1_ty for t~eir 
fidelity and all~-iance was requtSlte bestdes 
tbe bare oath; that is, he tht!ught an actual !e
sidence of such a length of tlme as wuuld give 
a man an opportunity of eateeming the Govern
ment from knowing- its intrinsic vaf ue1 was 
essentially nec:essary to assure us of a man's 

74 

most every Staie· m the U11100 eoont-ehlflceil.'i 
reg_ulatjon -of ~hls · nat~re· _and · perhaps it was 
owing to a wish of th1s tund, that the States 
had consented to give this power. ·10 the Gene-
rat Government. The terms of citizeµsh!J» are_ 
ma.de too cheap in some parts of the Uni~'Qf 
to say, that a man shall be admitted to aU·fhe. . 
privile.es of a citizen. without any resid~ne& ..,... 
at all, 1s what can h'ardly be expected. 

'J'he policy of the old nations of Eu1"0pe has 
drawn a line between citizens and aliens{ that 
policy has existed to our knowledge ever since 
the foundation of the Romau Empire; expe-
1ience has provetl its propriecy, or we·sho11ld 
have found some nation deviating from a regq.-· 
lation inimical to its welfare. }?rom this it may. 
be inferred, that we ought not to grant this·-pn~ 
vilege on terms so easy as is moved by the g~il;;.: 
tlenun from Sou th Carolina. If he --hat.I ·guoe 
no further in his motion than to give aliens a 
right to purchase. and hold lands; the objeci.iolt 
would not-have been so great; but·if ttie words: 
are stricken ouf that he has moved for, an 
alien will be entitled to join in the electioll'-of 
your officers at the first moment he· puts his 
foot on shore in Amerlc3, when it is io1possibf~~ 
from the nature -of things, that he can be-quali.:. 
tied to ~xercise such a t~lent; but if it was 
presumable that he was qualified by a k.now· 
ledge of the ca.&Ididates., yet we have no hold 
up~:m his attachment to the Government -

Mr. SHERMAN thought that the interests of · 
the State where the emigr2\nt intended to re
side ought to be cornrnlted,-·as wen as the inter;: 
ests of the General Government~ He presum~ 
ed it was i nteoded by the Convention, l\'llo 
framed the Constitution, that Congress should 
have the power uf naturalization, 10 order to · 
prevent parlicular States receiving citiz~ns, · 
and forcing them upon others who would -not 
have received them~ in ariy other manne['. · It 
'vas therefore meant to guard agoinst an imp1·o~ 
per mode of naturali7.ation, rather than fo
reigners should be received upon easier terms 
than those adopted by the several States. Now, 
the regulation provided for in this bill, entitles 
all free white persons, which includes emi
grants, and even those who are likely to be .. 
come chargeable. It cert.ainly never would be 
undertaken by Congre~s _to compel the States 
to receive and suppurt this class of persons; it 
would therefore be necessary that some clause 
should be added to the bill to counteract sud1 
a general proposition. . . . . 

Mr. PAGE was of oprnton, that the pohcy ot 
European nations and States respecting na.tu
raliz.atiun .. did not apply to the situation of the 
United States. Bigotry and superstition, 6r a 
deep-rooted prejudice against the Government, 
laws, religion, or manners of neighboring na
tions had a weight in that _policy, which cannol 
exist here, where a more liberal system ought 
to prevail. I think, said he we shal~ be inc<m· 
si!'tent with ourselves, if, after boa8ting of hav
ing opened an asylum for the oppressed of all 
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840 TRE CONGRESSi@NA·L GLOBE. April 29, (8 5D 
golinlo,. lonn upon uncommonly rcunonublc 'lerms. 
Ja iL nol right, wise, thol whenever tho United 
Stol09 propose lo borrow money lhut they allould 
be oblc to exhi~t, in on nulheniic form, tho im· 
monse nipounl ofr.roperty, renl und pcrsonul, thut 
is nlwoys reepona1ble for the piiymont of the debt I 
Jn iL not dca1rnble lo know the minernl resources · 
Qf. the counlry l Both in peace 11nd in wnr, tho 
foduatrlnl pursuiLB of Lhe country? The mnchincrr. 
of tho counlry nnd its mechanicol ncienco ond ekil , 
;with a view to their protection rrnd cncourogementl 
'fhc gentleman from Georgin, 1he other day, took 
occaa1on to any thut no government could e1trnd or 
ought l~ eland, thnt brought its rower in conflict 
wjtM the 'property of the people. The property lo 

But ho would not d \VOii uron thi s subject; other 
o~cnsions might ho presentcc for this purpose. Ho 
proposed, for tho pre.sent occnsion, lo look into tho 
constitutionnl power of Congress, whfoh ho con
ceived find not yet fully been dcvelnped to tho 
House. The power given to Congreas 111 tho Con· 
etitution woe "to lay nnd collect tuxes, duties, 
imposts and circises.' A proviso wns ottnched to 

would be rcproscnted, ond could sec tbol justice 
woe done them I 

Now dutie~, i!"poste, and cxcines were required 
hy tho Consllluuon lo bo uniform throughout the 
United Stntes-thnl woe, that the snmo law ehoulcl 
exist for oil the ~la~es, nnd that property, weohh 
should b_e the cnlcnon .o.f .toxrition, requiring nil 
persons 111 nil communities lo puy according lo 
their wenhh nnd hot nccording to their fedornl 
numbers. Now whot necessity hnd Congres~ for 
this information in levying this sort of toxntion 

~hicli the gentleman referred, is property vested 
in slnve11, which he woe picused lo estimate ot 

.;fifteen hundred millions of dollors. I deemed the 
exr1ression indefensible, revolutionory; but nince 
tho sentiment is nd vn'nced in this Houae,nnd seem11 
to be enterlftinod by othera thou lhc gentleman 
from Georgio, it is quite dcsirnblc to lrnow the 
nges os well os lho numbers of the elnvcs, with the 
view of oscertoining their vnluc, and comporing 
thot property with oth~r prope1'Ly which the o~me 
gentlemen seem to tlunk deserves no j'rolec11on, 
no encourogement. It is quite desirnb e ti> lrnow 
the positive nnd rclRtive yield of ngriculturul pro
ductions in different sectiono of the co11nll·y, in 
ord~r that we may see· whether it be wise lo in
gral'\ slavery upon the immenoc lerr' tories which 
wo have lolely acquired. I know of no one fact, 
which the tallies prepared by the chairman on the 
Judiciary would noL be useful for uo to know, 
Let there be light, wos the commnnd of Infinite 
Wied.om al the creation of the world. The rule 
il~!lJl\s to be reversed here, in the government of n 
s'iliall pnrt of the world; snd the cry of gentlemen 
hero io, let there be dorkness. • 

There is in the free Stales n class of men onli· 
tied lo nil the privileges of citizenship there, who, 
ifdhey set foot in certain other Stoles of this 
Union, arc liable lo be imprisoned, nnd in certuin 
cpnlin~encice to bo sold ne slaves, bccousc it hos 
pleaseu God not to bestow upon them quite so 
'While o skin as some of us wear. Is it not dc
siroblc to know how numcrbus •his class is, with 
ihe view of ascertaining tho prnclicol vnlue of Jl 
gte,al principle of the Constitu1ion? ·would it 

·not be WOrlh'Whife, if il Were in OUrrOWer, to as
certiiin the lineage and the pince o birth or the 
A(rlcan. race, in !)rder, amongsL other things, to 
Mcerlain ~hcther our laws excluding slovcs from 
foreign ports are violated or observed? Is II not 
desiroble to know the prevnlcnl disenses of the 
country, whether they result from locnl causes or 
upheolthy trades, so that if need there be, we may
d1scour.11ge the unhealthy trade, druin the nfarsh? 
Is it not desirable, with reference to the health of 
the country and our quarantine laws, to nseerrain 
whether d1sell9es are imported, nnd whether they 
are the result of unhealthy food, or scarcity, or the 
crowded state of the vessel? Will not on inquiry 
into the diseaees of the country tend to elucidate 
these fncls? Give us light upon all these subjects; 
we shall not obtain a surplus of information; nnd 
it si:ems lo me that he Lirnl underrates this statisti
cal i~(ormation, which is so!!ght by the bill under 
consideration, hos not well conaidered the elements 
out of which the chnracter, the power, of o coun
ay is made. 

Mr. WOODWARD said, he npprehended that 
the gentleman who hnd just resumed his seat [Mr. 
CLARKE] had given nn intimntion as lo what was 
the true object of asking a greet variety of the in
quiries contained in thi9 bill. It was Lo know 
what facts mi~ht be alleged in derrogation of 11 
ccrlnin description of lnbor in a certain portion of 
this Union. It was not necessary for the gentle
man to have made the intimation; other gentlemen 
had been mo~e prudent in discussing this question. 
IL. was not necessary, because no mnn could be 
blind 'O the fact, thaL the object of a part of this 

' bil!-it was not so with every part of it-but the 
object of particular parla of the bill· was lo pro
cure and circulate .over the country themes for ab
olition declamation. Who doubted thnl it was 
for that purpose? The object was Lo select the 
blemishes in the social system of the South, nnd 
harp upon these until 'the imagination of the coun
try should be wholly prepossesaed,and every favor
able feal~re lost sight or. In this wny any com
munity ~n th~ , -.W.r!d mi,hl j)e scondaliz.ed and . 
brought mlo dtsrepllte. 

this power, "but nil duties, imposts nnd excises 
ehnll be uniform throughout rho United States." 
7'a.ru were nol euucnernted in the list which cume 
under the proviso: tuxes, duties, imposts nnd ex
cises were to be lnicl ond collected, but duties, im
posts nnd excises were lo bo uniform. Whot was 
the objecl of 1hnt distinction I IL WC\sto distinguish 
bot ween 1he subjects of cJ,irecl lnxntion which wcr·c 
to be npportioned upon one principle, ond the other 
three rorms of tuxntion which were to be oppor
tioncd upon nnoiher principle. Tnxce, here, meant 
direct loxes, and direct taxntion woe u taxation 
upon persons or upon luncle which could be ns
cerluined by cnucn•rntion und through gcogrnphi
cul science. Th r J,utrr cr.uld be ns well neccrtnmed 
Ly q person residing in the city of Washington os 
hy nny deputy surveyor who might be sent into 
nny pnl'liculnr Stnlc. Copitotion or direct tnxes 
(which \Vere synonymous in tho Constitution) 
should be n11portioncd to fetlernl numbers ; du
ties, imposts ond excises should be uniform, i. e. 
acconlin~ to wealth. There wno no necessity of 
nscertninrng the value of 1he properly in a S1ntc 
with n view to levying duties, imposts or excises. 
An enumerntion of 1he inhabitnntll wns necessary 
fo1· the pul'posc of cnpitntion, nnd it was neces3ary 
to know the qunn1i1y of land for tho purpose of n 
direct tax upon it. Would they need the nid of o 
censor to nscert11i11 the number of inhubitontA and 
the omount of gcogrnphical nrcn I IL \vns ridicu
lous for Lhc gentlemnn lo look to this ns n source 
of knowledge. As 11 meosurc of legislation it hud 
been imposed upon Congress by the Constitution, 
but no well informed mun ever looked to ~uch n 
source for li~ht nllll knowledge: they were m·ore 
secure! y dtn ved from other sources. Tlie slulis
tics of the Stntes, certnin known lnws of relation 
between populurion und wcnlth in the snme conn
ly, where conditions were identical, or the differ
ence of conditions well understood nnd opprecin1ed, 
would be n snfer reliance for uccurnle knowledge 
tlinn the returns of ony United Stnles censor. 

Mr. STllONG interposing, (nnd the floor being 
yielded for expl11n11tion,) said he desired to oscer
tain the gentleman's views, (or Ire (Mr. S.) hoped 
lo hove an opportunity of being heord more at 
length upon the subject. He wished to .know 
whether the gcntlemnn from South Cnrolina held, 
lhat Congress, in exercising the power of .lnying 

. n direct tnx (aasuming whnt the gentleman had al
ready declared, 1hnt iL was a cnpitntion or a land 
tax) was required to impoae on· equal tax upon 
land which was worth one dollar nn acre, and 
that which was worth two hundred dollars an 
acre? and if it were not so, whether the inquiries 
reh1tive to the falue of property i·n lands coutnined 
in these schedule.a were not necessary l And sec· 
ondly, he would like to osk the gentleman whether, 
in order to olitoin anything hke an uniform, equal 
tax throughout the country by nn excise,_ it wne 
not necessory to know what the personal property 
was? ' 

Mr. WOODWARD (resuming) said they co.uld 
not discuss every point thot nrose under a ques
tion in an hour, ·and he confessed he could· not 
consent to rrny gentleman's indicating the p~rLicu
lar topics which he should discuss. He did not 
menn to be discourteous. He would, however, 
notice one of the inquiries of the genllemnn in re
gRrd lo the voluc of the lnnds. He snid thal the 
attempts of rhe United States to survey each man's 
land, and fi x the value of it, wns never thought of 
and never would bs. though t of. The aggregote 

. amount of n lnx upon land wne apportioned among 
the States irrespective of the value 6f their londs. 
Rich land or poor land, sand-barren or alluvion, a 
State had to pay so much , if it had so many fed
eral populntion. How rhe tax should be drstrib-

upon wenlth I Wno it necessary? It would bo 
convenieut, but woe it, in the longu~c of tho Con
stitution, " necessary nnd proper?'' for the lan
gunge of tho Constitution woe not necessary or 
proper, but necessary and proper. It was not ne
cessary nod proper lo know thenmount of property 
und wealth in order to lrnow how lo levy taxes. 
Could they noL lcivy n tnx of ten cents per gallon 
upon whiskey without knowmg the whole oll'!ount 
of whiskey in the United Stutes? 

But suppose lhnt ihis lmowiedgc was wnnled
suppose iL was necessary nnrl proper, woe our 
censor, ho nsked, 11° more reliable outhority thnn 
the Stole nuthoritiesl Would gentlemen os
Aumc thnL n Stnte L·~islnture-thc Senutc nnd 
House of Reprcscnlatives of n State, sllnctioned by 
nil the nuthorilJcs nf n Stole-were Iese likely to 
give true information than wns the censor ap
pointed by the Fcder-ol Government? The gen
tleman from New York wn111ccl the information 
fr.1m fedcrol officers. A sovereign St11le wns un
worthy lo be !rusted, was too mcndocious to be 
relied upon in the transactions of thiu GovPrnmrnt. 
It wns a mutter of convenience he (Mr. W.) con
ceded, but in no scole n mntter of necessity or 
proper-while it s•1ould be bo1h. . 

BuL to go n little further: admitting thul the 
Gen)!rnl Government hud to oblnin this informa
tion, the informnuon sought, according lo gen1le
men 's own view of the subJect, ehould be confined 
to thnt which was itself the subject of lnxntion
if the taxine; power was what it was intended to 
exercise. The loxing power ought not to hnvo 
n greater scope thnn the suojccl of1he .. power. 
What hnd the subject of l11x111ion to do.V/iJJt the 
institution of n ct:nsorship modeled nftel'-'.thnl of 
Rome-for putting nil manner of indelicaie ques
tions lo persona touching the privute fnmily rclo
lio.ns, manners, mornls, &c.? Thol wos what 
wun proposed. Gentlemen did not confine them
~elves to whnl wns the subject of their power. 
Now, gentlemen who talked of incidenlal power, 
misconceived the nature of things. There could 
be no such thing ns nn incidcntdi power. ' Inci
dence was hetween the different parts of the some 
subject, nnd all the incidents mode the whole sub
ject. The power was one nod indivisible, and 
covered the whole subject with nll its incidenta. 
Tnke for insLance the coinage of money: the sub· 
ject consisted of everything nccesenry nnd proper tn 
coining-buildings, machinery, l11bore1:11,ond chcm
icol tests. T.he~e w11s not ll di~tinct power for each 
one of these mc1dents, but a single power covering 
the whole. Mr. Madison gi\•es this exposition of 
~he method of construing the Constitution. Noth· 
mg could be mor.e evidently true. An opposite 
method violated every law of human science and 
reasoning. Ench power in Congress was a whole 
and complete power, as much so as any power in 
a Stole. It must not, however, transcend its sub
ject. It wo.uld lie obsurd to suppose thot nny 
power could properly do so. 

Coul.d they send your censor to inquire of an 
old mn1d how old she was, and lo require her to 
tell upon oath; nnd if she did not thnt she should 
be fined, indicted? 

Mr. THOMPSON, of Pennsylvanin, said there 
was no such provision in the bill. 

Mr. WOODWARD snid if he was mistaken, 
he thanked the gentJ.,man for the correction. 
But a~ all eve_nte, if they exempted her from 
ollidavll, they did not from fine and imprisonment 
if s_he ~i~ not pay it. A won:an who hod borne 
an 1lleg1Umate child had to tell it; if she refused 
3he was lo be lined. [He hefe rend the sixteenth 
section of the bill.l 

Mr. THOMPSON said there was no provision 
in the bill as to children born. If, when the gen· 
tleman came to read it, there wns an)ft ~II'!~ in it 
so illegitimate as the gentleman's ar 1nent he 

•utcd omonll' the people of a State, was a question 
-ofinternal1ustice and equality, nnd would depend 
upon tho relative v11lunt1ons which the local gov
ernment would place upon different descriptions of 
land. What greater security could a people have 
that justice would be done Lhem in this respect, 
than to have the matter left with. thei r own local 
government, where ench class of land-holders 

would himself gi_ve up the bill. ' 
Mr. WOODWARD soid he would stat~, once 

for all, that he had not the tables from the Senate 
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before him, hul only tho tables reporled by tho 
Houso commilleo; nnd if there wnR not nn inqiti~y 
into thnl subject, he hnd been misled. He 11skcd 
the gcntlcmon ir there waR nol nn inquiry how 
many children n womnn hnd borne I 

Mr. THOMPSON. Thero is none. 
Mr. STRONG. Thero is in regnrd to ah\Vee. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I b~ 1ny colleog!lc'e pnr· 

don ; there is no ouch inquiry. There 1s such 11 
provision in the Sen11le bill • 

. Mr. WOODWARD. Then lel this pnrl of my 
speech go for the Scnolcl 1huy ~nvo qui~o ns n~uch . 
need of it there os here, rn relauon to this eubJcCl. 

There wns n delicacy (Mr. W. continued) in 
every refined mind thnt revolted f'rom llflving 
everything mndc known in regord lo privnlc 
family rclntions, cvr.n where there woe no guilt or 
scnnd11I. Whnt fomioies did not conceal from one 
another, or from friends I They were unwilling 
to have proclaimed in the morkcl, or spreod upon 
public nrchivcs. How old o person was, how 
much prop~rty he had, how mnny children his 
wife h11d lost, wcrn questions annoying to 11 sensi
tive mind, even when put .by n private person, 
nnd much more so when dcmnnded wilh o penalty 
by n censor or Governmcnl for pubhr.nlion. 
Hoving ~one thus far, who knew where they 
would nlop? Go rend the history of the Romun 
censorship; sec, from 11 modest beginning, whnt 
nn odious tyrnnny it become in process of time
tho most odious with which the Romnn people 
was opprcnseil. Compnre its progress, from its 
beginnang to i1s ending, wit~ the progress :you 
huvc m·ndc 1hue fnr, nnd see m how short n tune 
you will reach the greatest excess. Next you 
will inquire into all church mauers-who go to 
church, how often, &,c. 

The policy of this bill was to lny thr. roundntion 
for fl Rystcm of direct tnxntion. Mr. W. then pro· 
ccedcd 10 show thnl the resources of the country 
by imposls were grndunlly diminishing. Imposts 
(he suid) were n tnx not upon. wenllh, b~t upon 
the difference between domesllc nnd forc1~11 cost 
of production. This difference wus conunmdly 
diminishini; in the United States, and would pree· 
ently.Jiiilljah, o.nd with it the foundutton of imposts. 
'Vhd'~ns n-2.~ n revenue duty, would presently 
be a prilhibitoli}' duty. To rnisc reven11e, there~ re, 
all duties must be progressively retluced. But 
the manufucturing interests could nol submit to 
this reduction. They musl, therefore, look out for 
other sourr.cs of revenue; they must look lo direct 
taxes. 

He would be~ gentlemen lo look a~ one fcnturc 
in our commcrctnl relntions, and industriul nnd ng
riculturnl pursu its nl home. We hnd a climate 
comprehending every climnte of Europe-a 11oil en· 
pnblc or producing everyth ing l1111t belonged to tho 
soil of Europe, nml nl a chca_per ra te than nny 
other country in the world. Look al ihe article 
of sugar. Twenty years ago sugnr would hnve 
borne nn impost duty of one hundred per cent. 
What was the etnle of the case now ? Half of th11t 
sum w.ould amount to an nbsolute prohibition; nnd 
in five years hence, sugo.r might be exported from 
the Ututed Stales, and would be incnpnble of ben.r
ing any duty. In Lou isinno., Texas, and the south· 
western portion of the country, owing lo the soil, 
the climate, nnd the Afric1rn slave labor, sugar 
would then be made twenty per cent. cheaper tlian 
in nny· other porlion of the wurld. 

Mr. BAYLY (in his scat) 11nd exported to-
Mr. WOODWARD,(conlinuing.) Expo~ted

yes, exported to lhe end .of. the world m ten 
years from this lime. And if m ten yen.rs hence, 
any duly nl nil should be lnid upon that ar· 
ticle, it must be nn export dut.)'. Had Congress 
the right to lay such a duly? But he would not 
dwell on this particular branch pf the subject. 
What he contended for w11s, thllt this information 
was not desired with n view to impose taxes, 
and thuL we coultl. not, from the power to enumer
ate the people, derive the power Lo enumerate the 
properly-one being expressed in order to be cte· 
ated, the other sh.,uld have been expr~ss.ed ir it 
was designed to be crent~d. But admtlllng the · 
principle that we could take the value of property, 
there was no aulhority to go beyond it. Under 
the Constitution of the United States, the word 
11 census:~ps defined. So was the word "trea· 
son." ~eft everything else lo be defined by po
litical science. )~defined "census" and "treason'.' 
in order 10 limit them. The word ".census" 11 
d,~fincd in the first instnnce, and then, ma subse-

q11enl clause, it said " census'' or 11 enumeration." 
'1'hnt wns n specinl census. A ceneus liternlly de
fined, comprehended more thun nn onumerntion; 
bul our roneus woe n mere cnumernlion, nnll this 
pnrliculur census which wns mentioned in tho 
Constitution, wne defined to Lo on enumorution. 
And well might tho frnmere of tho Constitution 
ha\'e been careful in defining the extent of the 
power-remembering, us they did, 1111 fresh from 
the study of Roman hislory nnd of politicnl his
tory everywhere-well might 1hey be cautious, 
when they remembered the chnructer under tho 

-Romon government of thal censc;irship w!1ich wne 
commenced and hulf developed m tho btll under 
consideration. If gentlemen limited themselves 
lo nn enumeration of lhe vulue of property, the 
bill would not be so obj@ctionuble. If lhey went 
beyond that, they would disappoint themselves. 
I:le'"_l..,!lde no thrents. But there were hundreds of 
thouiinnlls of persons in lhe United Stnles, who 
would not nnswer the questions which this in
solent censorship might pul lo thom. He would 
not nnswer them. No obtrusive officer should 
come into his house anti nak for this informn· 
tion. He would not nnswer, und hundreds of 
thousands of others would not. He would go 
lo the extent of fixing pro/>erty and its vnlue; 
bul nll this insolence, •nll l 1is curiosity should 
receive no indulgence from him. If the people 
should be culled upon simply to give tliis rn
information, of their own free willt it wns probn
blo they might do so. But when it c11me upon 
them in the form of 11 demand-when fines were 
to be levied upon lhem if they did not tell how they 
1tot sick, ho\V they died, nnd how they got cured-
1f they would not tell nll ubout their mnrringes, nil 
nhoul the birth of their r.hildren-and when they 
were told thnl unless they answered nll these 
things, lhey would go to juil, the cnse nssumed an 
entirely dilf~ rent nspecl. T hia wus on~ objection 
lo the bill-thnl the 111formalion sought for in these 
pnrticulnrs would be unreliable; it would not be 
full nnd perfect. There wos once u member here 
\~ho refused to vote. It wus nltcmptcd 10 muke 
him vote. Did the nllempt succeed? And waH it 
less clear thnt the right existed to make thut mem · 
bcr vote, Limn to mnke a woman tell how old she 
was I Which waB tho clearest right/ And if, in the 
former cnse, there was n f.ulure, how was it to be 
expected thnl in the Inlier the nltempt should ho 
successful? If the po int wns yielded in this 
House, would gentlemen contend for it with 11 

womnn I Theae th ings were nll odious. Tho in
quisitorinl_officer was, of all others, und under every 
Government, the most odious. It wos a bore to be 
cnlechis~d t>y any.body-but for n fum ily to be in
truded upon by' n Government officer and asked it 
thousand · questions wns insufferable; and the 
county would resist it. It wns this which mode the 
Roman Empire odious-and it was this which 
would mnke this Government odious. And he had 
mnde these remarks lo show that itiformntion 
thus collected would be unreliable, because it would 
not conlnin the whole\ru1h. 

M;r. CARTTER said he snw no p11rlicular pro
priety or iinpropr-iety in the inlroiluction of the 
church slnlistics into tho census I.Jill: statistics re· 
lating lo the various denominations ore periodi
cally ascerlnined and published by the religious 
bodtes themselves,, and nothing can be added to 
the information already possessed by meane of 
the censue. As no information is lo be derived 
that we do not already possess, tho less the Gov
ernment hus tci .do with religiol) the better: with 
this view I nm not disposed to support this branch 
o( the bill. "Nor Bin 1 disposed lO vote for any 
question in the schedule thnl is unnecessary lo 
elicit information or that would offend delicacy. 
l·am compelled howe\•er, to differ from the gentle
mnn from Soulh Carolinn, [Mr. WooD\VARD,J in 
the assumption that an inquiry as _lo the name of 
a mnn, womon, or child is impertinent or impu
dent. A name is given to 11 person for lhe purpose 
of entitling ~he person, nnd none ore reluctunt to 
be recognized by It but those who have done some
thing lo disgrace it. But over the etiquette of the 
matter there can be no grent difference of opinion. 
There is no genlleman upon this floor who is dis
posed lo insult his consutuenl8; and I appreh'end 
these objections are taken, not because the matter 
in. itself is olijectionable, but with the view of de

.feating one of the objects of the bill. Whatever may 
be my vote upon the immaterial details of the bill, 
I am willing and anxious toqote for all its sub-

stantiul inquiries, and forward as fnr ns I nm ublo 
its principul objects. 

The lnblcs embrace a call for informnlion of n 
substantial chnructer. A proper nnswer lo them 
will furnish knowledge ncccosn!'Y' ton proper un
d~rstnnding or the rupidly-unfoldmg resources nnd 
d1vorse interests of tho country-informntion im· 
porlunl lo tho citizens of the nntion in their dnily 
business relntiono, 11nd indispensable ·to n correct 
dischnrge of our duly ns Representatives of 1ho 
people. We enact no lnw that docs not affccl the 
interests of somo portior. oflho conn try, c~pecinlly 
npproprintions nlTccling the Treusury. It is ub
v1ous to every member here, lhnt 1he correct dis
charge of lcgielntivo duty muot depend upon a 
full underelunding or these varied interests of thtl 
country. 
· The conslitutionol double which hnve beon ex
pressed by sovernl gcrltlcmen ns to the power of 
Congress in providing n lnw for the cnumerntion 
of the inhnb1t11111s of the United States, lo nlRo 
provide for oscort11inin~ its wenlth, hnvc prcsenlc•l 
no difficulty lo my m111d. The coureo of nrgu
ment which they hnve found, it nccesnttr)' to 
pursue in resisting the possngc of this bill, nc
knowledges indirectly the power. ll is ncknowl
eged by nU, thot if we were engoged in the work of 
creoting 11 lnw by•the force of which direct tuxes 
were to be imposed, it would be cona1i1u1iotrnl lo 
inquire into the vttlue of the property, and the 
ch11racler of the intereatH lo be tnxed. Inn word, 
the (lOWer lo tux involved the power, nnd en
joined the duty, of uscerlnining and underElnndini; 
the subject of lnxation. This nrgument, although 
designed lo explain nwoy the cons1i1u1ionnl power 
LO Cllll ror stntislica( information in this COllneC• 
tion, 111 my judgment, confirms it. If the power 
to levy direct toxea, impos1s nnd excise dutieK
powerexprcssly given in the Constitution-implies 
the necessity nnd authority to inquire into tho 
subject of tnx, impost, und excise, the snme reason 
nnd authority will justiry the inquiry insubord1-
n111c to the legislutive enforcement of indirect 
toxnlion through customs. Tl11s Government is 
exercising the highest power of sovereignty in 
t11xing nnd collectmg from the inilustry of tl11s 
country, or some otlw·, nnnually, the sum or fiom 
thirty-five lo forty-five millions of dollurs. I nm 
nwnre thal there is n school of politicul econo
mists, who hnve endeavored to inculcutc the doc
trine thnt th is sum, the product of revenue 01111 

protective impostM, is not 11 lnx upon the con
sumer, nnd does not rench the people in the form 
of taxation. That it. is created out of 110//iing, 
and felt 11ow/1ere. 

I nm nol n disciple of tnis fuith. I believe lhis 
sum lo be II IRX 1 nnd 11 tux upon the consuming 
portion or our people, nnd especially that portion 
not engaged in the fabricat ion of the merchand ise 
protected by the economy of the tariff. If corroct 
m th is view of the suqject, and I hnve no doubt 
the sentiment is tho judgment of 11 mujorily of the 
House, we nre exercising tire power of taxatidn 
every sessi·on of Congress; and as nn incident 10 
its exercise, hnve the right ond obligations of duty 
to require that we should be informed of the 
various interests affected by tariff imposts, and 
their relulions with each other. Sir, if there ure 
reasons in the process of direct toxa.lion for 
aeceri.aining the colldition of tho interests . 11f
fected-a proposition conceded-there ar" dou blc 
reasons for ncquiring the same knowledge in tl1e 
impos jtion of ind irect taxation through 11 tariff. 
In the first i nstnnc~ , the tax-payer is udmonish1 d 
by Ii direct dllmnnd for money, that he is puying 
tribute to the Government, 11nd lhnt udmonrtion i 
transferred from him to his representative, the 
result or which could not be otherwise than a 
watchful guardianship ovo r the public treasure 
and faithful"economy 111 ilR disbursement. In tho 
(alter case, the tax is drawn from the consumer 
insidiously nnd insensibly by way of meat, drink 
and clothing, dnily, from the first dny of January 
lo the Inst d11y of December, morning, noon nnd 
night. The fund thus imperceptibly extracted i1:1 
irresponsibly expended. 

'.fhere i~ a method of 11scert11ining ~ngibly where 
!hte.1nx1111on fnlls, a~tl when n~cerlamed, cqualiz. 
mg 11s burdens. An 1mporta.n1 llem in lhe prncess 
is n full disclosure of the various resources and 
wealth of the Republic, wbich is the Iii st step to " 
correc_t knowledge ~f th.e W11,nts of the people rep
resenting these various intereel!{: For tnslance 1t 
is a pnrt of the current busiii'els• history of lb is 

Mr. Cartter of Ohio
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